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BEFORE TEE RAnROAD CO~rMISSION OF TEE STA'rE OF CAtIFO:B.NIA. 

TEE BOBDEN SA.L:ZS CO~!l?.ANY, INCO?POP..A'I'ED ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. 

SOOT~?N P :"C!FI C COUPANY, 
J,. Corporation, 

Detendant. 

BY THZ COMMISSION: 

O,P I N ION ..., ... - ........ ....,..-

Case No. 3970 

Co:nple,1ne.nt elleges that the charges assessed ~nd collect-

od on one (1) carload sh1:pment ot canned milk, transported "0":/ 

defendant tromModesto to Rodding on May 17,1933, were unjust 

and unreasonable in violation or Section 13 ot the Publie Utilities 

Aet. 
Ee~arat1on only is sought. Rates are stated in cents per 

100 poundS. 
Modesto is on the southern Pac1t1c company, 20 miles 

south ot Lathrop. Charges were assessed and colleeted on complain-

ant's shij?ment on oasis 0-: e. com;moQity rate or 40 eents, named in 

Item. 1710 Series or Southern Pac1t1c Com~all7"s Tantt 730-D, C .. R.C. 
3353. Compla~ant contends that this rate was unreasonable to the' 
extent it exceeded 32 cents, which is the volume ot a rate ootained 

bY' adding to one ot 12 cents applying on canned m1lk trom Modesto 

to sacr~ento, another ot 20 oents applying on mixed esrloads o~ 

freight ineluding oanna d milk trom Sacramento to Redding. 

~teetive May 3, 1934 t defendant, in Ite~ l7l0-~ ot its Tar1~ 
730-D, C.R.C. 3353, established a rate ot 30 cents applicable on 

l. 



canned milk rrom Modesto to Redding • 

. Detendant aamits the allegations o~ the complaint and 

has zig:l1t1ed 1 ts ~111ng:l.ess to ;m,ke a re:paration adjustI:l.ent; 

theret'ol"e, under the issues as they now ztand a t'ormal hear1ng 

will not be necessar,y. 
Upon consideration or all the tacts ot roco=d we are o~ 

the opinion ~d t1nd that the assailed rate was unjust and 

unreasonable to the extent it exceeded 32 cents. We farther !ind 

th!lt upon proper proof that 1t was damaged by the oolleotion o"r 

the assailed rate on the sh1:pment involved comple1nant 13 entitled 

to reparation Without interest. Complainantspec1tically ~ved 

t~e payment or intere3t. 

ThiS case being at issue upon complaint and answer 011 

tile, tull investigation ot the matters and t~1nss involved having 

been had, and basing this order on the tindings ot tact and the 

conclusions conteined in the opin1on which precedes this order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that detendant SOUthern Paci~ie 

Co~:pany be and 1t is hereby author1zed and directed to retu~ to 

complainant, The Bo=den Sales Company, Incorporated, Without 

interest, ell charges collected 1n excess or 32 cents per 100 

pounds tor the trans~ortation tran Modesto to Redding or the 

shipment or canned milk 1nvol ved in thi s proceeding. 

Dated· at San FranCiSCo, Ca l1torn1 a , this //,4 &q ot 

~tb.Hfi4 , 193~. 


